I. Introduction
Preference pattern of male and female respondents and respondents with different socio-economic characteristics has been influenced by variations in their investment behaviours. The factors influencing their investment preference are the result of the behavioural biases found among the investors in general. The present study is an attempt to identify the preference of investors in stock market in the study areas of North Karnataka. The three options of preferences viz large cap, mid cap and "small cap" have been studied covering a sample of 600 respondent investors in the study area.
Analysis of the Responses of Investors
The study covered selected district head quarters in North Karnataka region. The total number of 600 respondents" investors comprising of 482 male and 118 female have been covered by the study. The responses have been obtained through a structured questionnaire administered to the respondents. The responses are analysed relating to the investment preferences of male and female investors and investors with different socio and economic characteristics viz Age, Educational studies, Occupational status, Annual Income and Years of experience in stock market trading. The preference pattern of male and female respondent investors in the stock market avenues indicates wide and substantial differences. Maximum of 267 male investors (55.39%) preferred "Large Cap" for their investment followed by 213 male respondent investors (44.19) indicated preference for "Mid Cap" while a very small number of 2 male respondent investors (0.41%) were interested in investing their money in "Small Cap".
All the 118 female investors (100%) indicated their preference for "Small Cap" for investment. The preference pattern indicates the wide difference in the perceptions of investors regarding the risks and their financial limitations of the male and female investors. Male investors are found to be more aggressive and risk assuming whereas female investors appear to be more conservative and risk aversion type in their investment activities.
Majority of 189 respondent investors (47%) preferred "large cap" followed by 13 investors (32.75%) preferring "Mid Cap" and 80 respondents (20%) preferring "Small Cap" belonging to the age group of 31-40 Years. Majority of 74 investors in the age group of 41-50 years preferred "Mid Cap" followed by 50 investor"s preferring "Large Cap" and 17 investors preferring "Small Cap". In the younger age group of less than 30 years majority of 19 investors preferred "Small Cap" followed by 18 investors preferring "Large Cap" and only 4 investors preferring preferred youth full investors have shown greater preference for large cap and Midcap. Similar is the trend of preference for investment in case of investors belonging to higher age group of 41-50 years. In the younger age group of 30 years or less smaller number of 19 investors preferred "Small Cap", 18 investors" preferred "large cap" and 4 investors preferred "Mid Cap". Similarly in the advanced age group 10 investors preferred "Large Cap" and 4 investors each preferred "Mid Cap" and "Small Cap". It is evident that there is a greater preference for "Large" and "Mid" cap among youthful and middle aged number of 400 and 141 respondent investors in these two age groups indicated their preference for investment. Among the investors with Graduate and Post-Graduate education there is greater preference for investment in "Large" and "Medium" Cap. A smaller number of investors with undergraduate level of education and those with doctorate degree preferred "Large" and "Medium" Cap for investment . The responses indicate that preference for investment in "Large" and "Mid" cap is more pronounced among investors with higher education A similar trend of greater preference for "Large" and "Mid" caps is found among majority of investors belonging to Business and employment occupations. Preferences for "Large" "Medium" and "Small caps" for investment are expressed by a small number of respondent investors belonging to agriculture, home making and professional occupations. This trend indicates that businessmen and employees. Preferred large and medium cap due to their regular income and more liquidity compared to investors belonging to agriculture, home making and professionals.
"Preference pattern of Investors in Stock Market
The responses of majority of investors indicate a preference for "large" and "mid cap" for investment who had their annual income of Rs<= 5, 00,000 followed by those with annual income of Rs = 5, 00,001 -10, 00,000 and those with annual income of Rs>= 10, 00,001. A relatively lower number of respondents preferred investment in "small cap".
Preference for "Large" and "Mid" cap for investment is found among majority of respondent investors with 6-10 years and 11 + years of experience of stock markets There is a lesser preference for "mid" cap among investors with 1-5 years of experience of stock market and lesser preference for investment in "small" cap among the few investors with 1-5 years and 11+years of experience of stock market. The different groups of investors belonging to the three duration of experience do not reveal any uniform pattern of preference for investment in the "Large", "Mid" and "Small" caps. Cap is found to be statistically significant (Chisquare=51.94,p=0.0001)at 5% level of significance. 4. The association between annual income and type of Cap is found to be statistically significant (Chisquare=101.94,p=0.0001) at 5% level of significance. 5. A significant association between annually income and type of Cap is found to be statistically significant (Chi-square=10.09,p=0.0390) at 5% level of significance. 6. Lastly, a significant association was observed between years on stock market and type of Cap is found to be statistically significant (Chi-square=33.58,p=0.0390) at 5% level of significance.
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II. Conclusions
The study has revealed that preference for large and mid cap for investment is more pounced among majority male investors while all the female respondent investors have preferred to invest in "small cap". This indicates that male investors of stock market are aggressive and risk assuming whereas female investors appear to be more conservative and risk aversion type they have not preferred investment in "large" and "mid cap" but preferred small cap for investment. There is a general trend of preference for investment in large and mid cap by majority of respondent investors with different profile characteristics of age, education, occupation, income and experience in stock trading in the study area.
